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New York State Attorney General Eliot Spitzer
120 Broadway
New Yorlg New York 10271-0332

RE:
Code of Professional ResponsibiliW and under E

S63.1 in the appeal of Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator of the
centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono publico,
against Commission onJudicial Conduct of the State of New York

(S. Ct. NY Co. #108551/99;
Appellate Division, First Dept.: September 2001 Term)

Dear Mr. Spitzer:

This follows our memorable exchange - both public and privde - at the Aprit 186"Fair Trial-Free Press" annual meeting at the Columbia School of Joumalism, in
which I directly protested to you your office's fraudulent defense tactics in my
public interest lawsuit against the New York State Commission on Judicial
Conduct.

So that you could see this defense fraud for yourself - and its effect in subverting
the judicial process so as to deprive me - and the public interest I represent --of a"fair trial" on the important issues in the case, I gave you, in hand, a copy of my
Appellant's Brief and Appendix, as well as a copy of your office's Respondent,s
Brief. Additionally, I gave you a April 18ft coverletter, in which I stated:

"I have placed the solicitor General's office on notice that unless the
Respondent's Brief is withdrawn, I will be making a motion for
sanctions. Although the fraudulence of the Respondent's Brief is
obvious from the most cursory comparison of it and my Appellant's
Brief, I have been requested to supply the Solicitor General's offrce
with a written presentation. This, I am in the process of preparing."

Meetine your oblieations under New York's Disciplinaru Rules of
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That written presentation - a critique of the Respondent's Brief -- has now been
completed. A copy is enclosed so that you, who have ultimate supervisory
responsibilities, can direct that the Respondent's Brief be withdrawn. This, as a
first step to meeting your mandatory obligations, not only under New york,s
Disciplinary Rules of the Code of Professional Responsibility, but under Executive
Law $63.1.

The utter fraudulence of your Respondent's Brief, established by nry critique,
demonstrates that you have NO legitimate defense to this appeal. Under such
circumstances, your duty under Executive Law $63.1, which requires that your
litigation advocacy be predicted on the "interests of the state", is to disavow your
representation of the Commission and to join in support of the appeal. This is what
my January l0m letter asked of you - and what I reiterate now.

Finally, please consider the appellate papcrs I gave you, in hand, and the within
critique in further support of my public statement to you on January 27, lggg at the
Association of the Bar of the City of New York. At that time,I not only repeated
the assertion detailed by cJA's $3,000 public interest ad,,,Restmining ,Liars in the
Courtroom'and on the Public Payroll',that "the Attorney General's office uses
fraud to defend state judges and the State Commission on Judicial Conduct sued in
litigation", but asked "what steps are you going to take...?', you responded,"Anything that is submitted to us, we will look at it.',r

In our April 18tr conversation, you remembered that public exchange, now well
over two years old. I told you that despite having submitted to you substantiating
documentation, followed up by many, many follow-up phone calls and letters
inquiring as to the status of your review, no one had ever gotten back to us. you
told me that someone would be calling.

I await that much overdue call.

I 
For your convenience, a copy of '?e straining 'Liars in the Courtroom, ond on the

Public Payrolf' and the pertinent transcript pages from our exchange on January 27,1999 att!rc
City Bar are attached.
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Yours for a quality judiciary,

May 3,2001

ea.aa€42_W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Petitioner-Appellant Pro Se

Enclosures

cc: office ofNew York State solicitor General preeta D. Bansal
ATT: Deputy Solicitor General Michael S. Belohlavek

Assistant Solicitor General Carol Fischer
Commission on Judicial Conduct of the State of New york

ATT: Chairman Henry T. Berger & Commissioners
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So, yes we will examine those cases and we have already moved to
gxpand the range of cases that will be handled by the civit nights
Bureau. without looking backward, I think therl is nothing to be
gainld any more by rerrospective anarysis of what happenic in the
past four years. I can merely say there will be.o,urh.or.
aggressive civil rights agenda over the next four years.

wghave already begun a significant number of cases, which I am not
at liberty to talk about. we have already begun looking at some very
tough issues and we will move quickly on them.

MS. HOCIIBERGER: Thank you. Go ahead.

Ms. sAssowER: My name is Elena sassoweq I'm the coordinator
of the center for Judicial Accountability. I wantto congratulate you
and thank you for making as your first priority here thJ
announcement of a public integrity unit. Indeed, that was the first
question that I submitted by E-mail and by fax, what had become of
that pre-election proposal. So, I am really delighted and overjoyed.

Let me just though skip to my third question that I had proposed
today, and that is, that I would hope that a public integrity'section
would also examine the practices of the Attorney Genirais office in
defending state judges and state agencies sued. in litigation.

fu you know, we ran a $3,000 public interest ad about the fraudulent
defense tactics of the Attorney General's office.

MS. HOCIIBERGER: Is there a question?

MS. SASSOWER: Yeah.

MS. HOCHBERGER: Could we get to the question.

MS. sASsowER: what steps are you going to take in view of those
allegations that the Attorney General's offir. ur"r fraud to defend
states judges and the State commission on Judicial conduct sued in
litigation.

MR. SPITZER: Anything that is submitted to us we will look at it.

http ://www. nfi . com/links/spitzertrans. html v29/99
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MS. SASSOWER: I have it. I have it right here.

MR. SPITZER: Okay. Why did I zuspect that? Thank ,o>_

MS. HOCHBERGER: This one also came in over E_mail.

what are your views on the unauthorized practice of raw generany,
and specifically with respect to the unauth;rizea practice orimmigration law in Newyork? How wil your orh"" aJ with it?

MR. SPITZER: It is an area where the Attorney Generafs office has
enforcement authority, as I was reminded trti,,no-inJby rny rrrygood friend Ed Meyer. we have co-authority to enforl-those rureswith the Board of Regents, and we will do ,o.ggr.rriu.ty.

I think it does raise interesting issues in areas ofthe law where thereis, frankly, not sufficient reprJsentation. And immigration raw inparticular is one such area. so I know there have b-een some grave
proposals over the years to permit some non-licensed lawyers to give
advice up to a certain threshold in those areas, but it's obuiousty il
area where we will be aggressive in our enforcement where it,s
appropriate.

MS. HOCIIBERGER: yes.

A SPEAKER: Good morning. It sounds rike we're ready for an
E-ride for those of you that remember Disney. 

J '

what role do you see or foresee for the judiciar system, meaning the
courts, the bar, your office and other om.", with respect to the yK
issues that may or may not manifest themselves.

MR. SPITZER: welr, the first thing I have done is to try to see
where the Attorney Generals office is in terms orueing prepared for
this problem. And I don't yet have a clear answer in teils of where
we are in terms of getting our computer systems ready for the -- for
that moment. And obviousry peopre are more worried about hospitars
and getting paychecks and the banking system crashing. But, I think
we will be prepared

what role generally there is for rawyers, I reaily havent thought
about that in particular.

http ://www.nylj. com/links/spitzertrans.html
t/29/99
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RESTRAINING ULIARS IN THE COURTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

On Junc l7th, lhc Nen, Yorh Law Journal published a Lder to the Editor from a former New Yorh Stote
Assitunt Attornqt Gawal whw whs s(itste read oAaornq Gqqal Deinls Vafco's wors enemv would
ndarygatthu Ectolaota unproftNotdlu braponsible condid by his assistants afia thclad'. {d, more
than thre week udia, flte Cantala Judicial Accountabfu, Ina (CJA), a non-par-tisan, nbn-prcftt citizpas'
orgoniution, submilled a propsed Pctspedive Colann to ihe Low Journal, daailing the Atoiney Generol's
bwn'klge otr and oatplitity ln, his stalfs litieation mhcondud - before, duilns, anil after the fad lhe Law
Jurnaliejiscd to priit it itt d r$ased-a exphid why. Becouse olrte tanscenVing public imiortancc of that
proposed Perspedive Coltnu, CJA has paU t3,077.22 so thatyou can rcad it It appears ailay on pag|1.

[at pagc 4l

RESTRAINING '(LIARS IN THE COARTROOM'
AIID ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

- o t3,0 7 7.2 2 ad paatun, h thc *i#ffirrl#rftlf fu t udicilil Awartability, lrc. -
i#,:i;,

In his Mav l6th lra€r to the Editor. Deouty
State Anomey Gneral Dondd P. Berilns,' J;.
emohaticallv asserts. "the Attomev General does not
accipt and will not tolera& 

-unprofessional 
or

irresponsible conduct by mcrnbcr ofthe Departrnent of
law."

A claim such ag thir olainlv confibutcs to the
view - expressed in lvfattheiv rfflandcr'r otberwise
incisive Peisocctive Column "Liars Go Frcc in the
Cournoont" Ql24l97) -trat the Sta& Aroroey General
should bc in 6c forefront in spearhcoding refomr so that
the oerirw which 'pcnndei SG iudiaid gystem" is
invdtiriatdt and dacirent mecnaniims estabfished. In
Mr. LiElander's judgnenq thc issrrc is tirnely urd big
enouch to iusti& creation ofeithcr a ctste Morcland Act
Comhissibn irivcctigation by thc Governor and the
Attomev General. or a well-financed lerislative
investiiation at ihe starc or federal levelY, with"necessarv subooena ponrcfl. Moreover. as recornized
bv Mr. LiffIairder ahd in thc nyo pirblished-letter
risponscr Qll3l97, a2l97), jrdgct dttoo often fail to
discipline and sanction fte pajurcrs who pollute the
iudicial orocess.- 'ln 

ruth, the Afiqnery General, oru state's
highest law enforconent o6cer, lacks the conviction to
lerid the nay in rcstoring stan&r& fundamental to the
intecritv of our iudicial oroccsr. His lcml staff are
amo-ng'the morf brazar'of lian who "gd"free in the
courtroom". Both in st8tc and fcdcral corut, his Law
Deeatrst rclies o litigatim misconduct to ddend state
agencies and officials sued for official misconduct,
iiluding conuptio4 where it has no legitimate defense.
It files nrotiors to dismiss on the pleading uAich falsi$,
distort, or omit thc pivotal pleaded allegations or which
improperly argue agal'nsr thoec allggations, without a.ny
Drobauve evrden@ wDatcver. lheSc mouong 4so
misreoresent the law on are unsuDDorted bv law. YeL
o'fisa'thir ddense misconduct - ftbdilv veii.fiable Aoni
litigation fles - ir brought to thc fuiomey General's
attention, hc fails o takc any corrective steps. This,
notwithstanding the misconduct occurs in cases of geat
oublic immrt Fc its part. the courb - state and federal
]. give thi: Attome,y Gneral a "grcccr light."

Irqricallv. o Mav l4dr iu$ tulo davs before the
law Journal oubliilred Debuw A,itorner Gerieral Berens'
letter. CJA dsdfied befori tlie Associition ofthc Bar of
the City of New Yod then holding a hearing about
misconduct by stale judges an4 in particular, atrout dre
New Yorl State Commission on Judicial Conduct. The
Law Joumal limited its coverage of this important
hearing to a three-sentenc€ blurb on its front-page news*Upaate" (5/15197\.

Our testimony described Atome,y General
Vacco's defense misconduct in an Article 78 proceeding
in which we sued thc Commission on Judicial Conduct
for comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). law Joumal
rcad€rs ad dready Smiliar yi1tr 6", public interest case,
spearheaded by CIA On Angust 14, 1995, the Law
Joumal printed our lrttcr to the Editor about it,"Conmission Abotbtts hlvstigative Mandate" and on
November 20, 1996, printed our $1,650 ad, "A Call for
Concerted Action".

The cose challengd as written and as applied,
the constitutionaliw of the Commission's self-
promulgated rule, 2tNYCRR $7000.3, by which it has
oonvertod it8 mandstorv dutv under Judiciarv I.aw 644,I
to investigate facially-mgritsr;ous judicial miscoirduct
omulainc ino a discretionary option. unbounded bv ary
stan-d8rd. Thc paition allicea thad sinoe 1989 wi haft
fild eigbt faiially-meritoiiour complaints *of a
orofoundlv rcrious nature - risinc to the lwcl of
iriminalit!', involving comrption andmisuse ofjudicial
oflice for ulterior oumoses - mandatinc tlrc ultimat€
oanction of removil".- Nonetheless, as-allegd each
complaint was dismissed by the Commissio4 without
investigation, and without the determination required by
Jndiciarv Irw 044.1(b) tlut a comolaint sodismissed bc"on its ?ace laiking ft merit". Airnexed were copies of
the complaints, as well as the dismissal lenen. As part
of drc petitiorl the Cornmission was requested to produce
the record. includinc the evidentiarv oroof submined
with tlre iomplainti. The petitioi alleged that such
docunrentation esablished, "prima 

facie, [the] judicial
misconduct of thc judges complained of or probable
cause to belicve that the iudicial mismnduct
oomplained of had been committedn.

Mr. Vacco's law Deoartrnent moved to dismim
the pleading. fuguing against tlrc petition's specific
factual allecations. its dismissal motion contended --
unsupported by iegal authority - that the facially
ineconcilable agency rule is "harmonious" with fte
statut€. It nude no argument to our challenge to the rule,
as applied. but in oooosinc our Order to Show Cause
wirtr'l1O filselv assirlpd --znsap portedbv law or anv
facnral soecificitv - that the eich:t faciailvlmeriorioG
judicial nnisconduct complainti did nof have to be
investicated because thev "did not on their face allece
judicialmisconduct". The Law Departnent made io
claim that anv such determination had ever been made bv
the Comrnislion. Nor did the law Deparunent produce
thc record - includinc the cvidentiary proof su6oortinc
the complains, as req-uested by the detition anil'fruthei
reinforced bv seoarate Notice.

Ahhoulh CJA's sanctions application against
.thc Attomev General was fi,rllv documented and
uncontrovertad, dre state judge did not adjudicate it.
Likewise. he did not adiudicate the Attomev General's
duw to have inrcrveneii on behalf of the'oublic. as
reoiestod bv our fonnal Notice. Nor did he adiu'dicate'our
forinal nrodon o hold the Commission in dehult. These
tlreshold issues were simolv obliterated fiom the iudce's
decision, which concoctbd grounds to dismiss tlie cise.
Thus. to iustifr drc nll'e. os written. the iudce advanced
his 6wn- inteipretatiori. falselv ahributinE it to the
Commission. Such intemrdtation belied bv the
Commission's own defrnitio-n section to its nrlesl does
nothing to reconcile the rule with the statute. As to the
constitutionaliw ofthe rule. as applied. the iudce baldlv
clairned what ihe Law Ddpartn6nt ndver fadithat thi;
issue was "not before the court". In fact, it was souarely
before the court - but adiudicatinc it would hav;
exposed that the Cornmission fas, as the-petition alleged,
engaged in a "pattern and practice of proteciing
politically-connected judges...shield[ing them] fiom the



digciolinarv and criminal consequ€nces oftheir serious
irdicial miiconduct and comrptibn".- 

Tle Atonrey General is "the People's lawyer",
oaid fc bv thc trxiavers. Neartv trvo vears acir. iri
Seotcmber-I995. CtA-demanded t6at Attrirnev Gniral
Vim ula qrcc.drc steDg to Drot€ct the publii fiom the
combinod 'double-whirnnnl of fraud bv the Law
Deoum srd bv the oourt iir our Article 78 oroceedinc
aoiinst 6c Corilirission as well as in a oriof Article 76
pioceeding which we had brought againsl some ofthose
politicallyoocted jdges, foflowing the Commission's
wroncfiil dismissal of our mmolaints acainst them. It
uas fo tbe frst tinE w€ bad aob.ised Aftornev General
Vacoo ofthat earlier proccedin:g', involving perjury and
fiad bv his two Dr€decesson Attorneryr Gcneral. We had
riv€n bim wdfteo mice of it a vear iarlier. in SeDtember
1994, while hc was still a can&datc for tliat high office.
Indee4 wc hsd transmitted to hirn a full copy of the
lfigdi& fib so fut he oqrld make it a campailii'issue -
wilch hc failed to do.

Law Joulal read€B arc also familiar with the
serious allegations presented by that Article 78
oroceedinc. raised as an essential campaim issue in
CIA's ad"where Do You Go When Judgei Break the
1-dlr2". R$lishcd cr dre Oo-Ed pace of the October 26.
1994 New York Times. ttie aa'coit CJA $16.770 an<i
was reprinted on Novenrbcr l, 1994 in dre l,aw Joumal,
at a firthcr cost of $2,2E0. It calld upon the candidates
for Attomev General and Governor "to address the
issue of iulicial com.rption". The ad recitedthatNew
York staie iudces had-thrown an Election Law case
challenging-the-political manipulation of elective state
iudceshios and tha other statc iudces had viciouslv
ietaliatd against its 'Judicial whisite-blowing', prb
Dono oqmsel, Doris L. Sassower, by suspending her law
licensc immediately, indefinitely, and unconditionally,
without charyes, wihout findi,lnrgs, wilfioaf reasons, and
wilhout a prC-suspcnsion hearing, - thereafler denying
her ony post-suspension hearing and ony appellate
rwie*'.

Describinc futicle 7E as the rcnrcdv orovided
citizens bv orr *aelaw "to ensure independent rcniew of
covemmintal misconduct", the ad r6counrcd that dre
iudqes who unlawfrillv suspended Doris Sassower's law
lidsehddus€d to-npust themselves from the Articlc
7E proceeding she brought against ftem. In this
pcrversion of the most fundamental rules of judicial
llisqualificatiolt they were aided and abetted by their
consel, ttrn Atalrv Creigal Robcrt Abrams. His law
Doargnent ar9ur{,'without legal authority, that these
iudces of the Apoellate Division. Sccond DeparEnent'weri 

not disquafified from adjudicating their own case.
Thc irdcs dren ssted their counsel's dismissal motiorl
whd€ EEal insritsrciency and factual pe{uriousness was
documented and uncontroverted in the record before

Chairman, Henry Berger, and irc Administrator. Cr€rald
Stern, conspicuously-avoided m*ing, @ry sirtement
about the cose - although cach had reccived a
personalized written challenge frm CIA and were
present during our tcstinxny. For ib orrt tlrc Ciw Bar
C,qnmitree diilrrct ask Mr. S[€m any qftstiixrs aboit ttre
case, although Mr. S&rn stat€d thdt the sole purpose for
his appearance was to aruus the Committec's questions.
Instcad, the Committce's Chairman to whom-a coDy of
the Article 7E file had been transniited more than iliree
montlrs earlier - bu( who, for reasons he refused w
identi&, did not disrcminate it to the Commisee
mernbers - abruptly cloocd 6c hcaring nrtcn w€ rosc to
protest tlrc Ccnmiee's failure to malCgwh insuirv. the
importancc ofrvhich our testimony bad ernphasizdl.

Meatfurc. in a S 1983 federal civil richts acrion
(fussowerv.Mansano, et ol.#94 Civ.4514 ilEst. Zna
Cir. #96-7805),6e Attomey General is beini sudi as a
party def€ndat fa subrerting the state Article ?8 renredv
andfa"cdnplicity in the wrongfirl and crirninal conduit
of his clients, whom he defended with lnowledce that
their defense rcsted on periurious factual alefotions
made by members of 

-his 
legal staff rnd-wilfrrl

misrepresentation ofthe law applicable thereto". Hcre
too, N{r. Vacco's Law Deparfrient has shown that
drae is rcdepthof litigatioir misconduct below which
it will not sink. Its motion to dismiss the complaint
falsified, omitted and distorted the complaint's chtical
allegations and misrepresentcd the lai. As for its
Answer, it was "knowingly false and in bad Aith" in iB
resDonses to over 150 of the comolaint'c allecations.
Yet, dE fed€ral distsictjudge did not id.ludicate oir firlly-
documcnted and uncontrov€rted sanctions applications.
Instea4 his decisior\ which obliterated any mi:irtion ofit,
sua sponte, and without notice, convcrtcd the law
Departrnent's dismissal motion inlo onc fq summarv
judgnent for dre Attomery General ard hir codcfendarit
high-rankingjudges and statc odEcisle - whcrc the record
is wlplly devoid of any evidence to support arrythinc but
summafu, judgnent'in favor of tfii plaindfr, Doris
Sassower - which she exoresslv soudrt.

Once more, altliough-we &vc particularized
writtcn noticc to Attomev Gencral Vuo of his [-aw
Departnurt's "ftaudulcnt ind deccidrt conduct" and thc
disrictjudge's'oanplicity and collusion", as sa forth in
the apfillait's brie{ he tirok no concctiv6 steps. To rhe
contrary, he tolerated his law Dcportmcnt's further
misconduct on thc appellate levcl. Thus far, the Second
Circuit has maintairied I "grccn light". IB one-word
order'DENIED', withoul ragons, our firllydocurnented
and unconrovertgd sanctions motion for disciolinarv rnd
criminal referral of the Attornev Cr€ncral aid hiilaw
Deparunent. Onoerfected aooeril. ecckinc similar relief
agriinst the Attomiy C,eneral, iri weil as the-district judge,
is to be argued THIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29TH. It is
a case that imoacts on every mcmber of the New York
bar - since the local 

- 
issue prcsenEd is the

unconstitutionalitv of New York's atiornev disciolinarv
law- as written dnd as apolied. You're all infited t6
hear Anorncy General Vicrn personal/y defend the
appeal - ifh6 daresl

We agree with Mr. Liftlander that "what is
called for now is action". Ycg thc impctur b root out the
oeriurv. fraud. and odrer misconduct that imoerils our
judcinl- procels is not going to come from oiu elected
leaders -- least of all from the Aromery C:eneral, the
Govemor, or kgislative leaders. Nor will it cone from
tlrc leadership ofthe organized bar or from establishment
groups. Rrither, it will comc from concerted citizst
action and the powcr ofthc press. For this, we do not
require subpoana power. We require only the couragc to
come fonvard and oublicize thc readilv-accessible case
file evidence - at bur own expense, if necessary. T\e
three above+ited cases - and this paid ad - are
powerful steps h the right direction.

6cn Thcrcaftcr, despite repeated and cxplicit wrinen
uhctogssa Anomey General Olivcr Koppell thatmhctogssa Ancimey General Olivcr
his iudicial clicnts'dismissal decision "uhis judicial clicnu' dismiss "was and is an
outright lic", his law Deparunent opposed review by
the New York Court of Appeals, engagrng in further
niscoduct before that court, constituting a deliberate
fraud on that tribunal. Bv the time a writ of certiorari
was sought from the U.S..-Supreme 9oolt, lt{t. Vacco's
L.aw Deiartnent was following in thc footsteps of his
oredeccs-sors (AD 2nd DeDt. #9342925: NY Ct. ofoforedeccssors (AD 2nd Dept. #93-('Aooeals: 

Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l; 933leff Ti;. i'I' s 2el ssit,i rl !i I ; uSi"i. 
-ci*gi:

- 
Bascd on the "hard evidence" presented by the

fles of these nlo Article 78 procecdings, CJA urgcd
Anornery Gcneral Vacco to take immediate investigative
gim ard rcmcdial sfieps since what was at stake was not
onb thc comrption of nro vital state agencies - the
Cohmission on Judicial Conduct and the Anorney
Creneral'r office - but ofthejudicial process itself

What has b€€n tF Aronpy Csteral's response?
He has ignored our voluminous correspondence.
Likewise. tftc Governor, trgislative leaders, and ofter
lead€rs in and out ofgovernmen! to whom we long ago
cavc cooies of one or both Article 78 files. No one in a
Fndership position tns been willing to comment on either
of thern.

lndee4 in advance of the City Bar's May 14th
hearinc. CJA challenced Attom€ry General Vacco and
$ese l6dcrs to d€ny c-dispute the hle evidence showing
that fte Commission is a beneficiary of fiaud, without
nAich it oould zot have survived our litigation against it.
None appeared -- except for the Anomev General's
client- tlie Commission bn Judicial Condubt. Both its
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Govcrruna{al in;Esritv cannot be nrcscmed if leeal remedies. desimcd to Droted the Dublb hom conufion otd
abase, are subvcrtid.'And when thq are sufveied by those bn fli puhlic iayroQ b&tdins},y our Stai Atornw
Gencial and judgcs, thc public necik to *now aboui it and take acitbn. fhdt's ihy *v've-ruit thh ad- Your tai-
&dafrle donations will hclp deJray ia cost and advance CJA's vital public interest wwrh


